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The New National Forests of the East
By HENRY SOLON GRAVES, Washington, D. C.

Chief United.States Forester.
THE INITIATION Ok" the l)Ollcy of the Federal

government or establishing nallonal (orcsLs in U~e

eastern -mountalus hus been one of tile mosl ear
reaching Inchlents In tile recent history of forestry
In this country. The great significance or It Is that
Ule Federal government recognizes that. there are
certain public intersls in tbe handling of mountain
rorests which acc so great as to Justify action b3'
the nallou it,selr. Congress was led to undertake
this enterprise because the effects or foresl de
struction were already being felt by the I)cople.
The public at large Is interested In haVing the
greal mountain [oresta of the counlry maintained
In a condition or productiveness rather LIlan In per
mitting them to l)ecome unproductive and impov
erished t1uough fire and neglect. The public Is in
teresled In the continued production of torest prod·
uCls and In Ule mainlenance of industries engaged
in exploiting and manu[acturlng these products.
The pullitc is lnlel ested also in the protection ot
the sources of stleams and rivers, for the water
resources are of vital importance In the economic
aud induslrIal lHe of the nation. Tile safeguarding
of these public IntereslS cannot be lert to private
ownership, and history bas shown that they cannOl
be left to the action o[ the states. EspeCially true
Is lhls with reference to the llrolecUon of water
resources. The people of Tennessee canuot expect
North Carolina to tax Its citizens for expenditures
In forestry al We headwaters o( rivers rising In
North Carolma but primarily ot imporlance to
'l'ennessee; tbe peOPle o[ lhe nation cannot ex·
Ilect lhe citizens o[ au Individual state to expend
money for the l)rOleclion of the navigability or a
river In another slate.
Whal Has Been Ac~ompllshed Under Weeks Law.

The so·called Weeks law, passed on March I,
1911, aPllroprlated $11,000,000 (or tile purchase or
lauds at the headwaters or navig'able rivers, but
llllOUgh the limitations o[ time placed upon lhe
expenditure of lhis money nearly three million
dollars have reverted to the treasury. SJnce the
I;lllssage of the act the government has been en·
gaged in buying lands in the Soulhern ApLlalachlanli
and'in the White Mountains of New Haml;lshlre.
As a preliminary measure a careful examination of
these regions was made lo delermlne the most im·
portant strategic localil1es, where It would be most
desirable for tile government to OWIl lands> Areas
wero then laid out, or deslgnaled, wilhin which the
purchases would be contined. Tile government next
proceeded to build up blocks o[ forest land, just as
a private individual In consolidating land [or l\ tim·
bel' holding or a logging operation. It was, of
course, essential to consolidate the holdings as far
as possible with a vlow to practical problems or
subsequent administration. Altogether there have
been acquired or contracts have been entered into
for the purchase of 1,317,551 acres. There have
been eSlablished I3lxteen llDlls, or purchaso areas
as they are called, within which tho government
Is buyIng land> or these sixteen units, aile is
located In New Hampshire and f1[teen in the South
ern Appalachian range.

In White Mountains of New Hampshire.
The While Mounlalns of New Hampshire are of

hnportance as containing the headwaters ot anum·
ber ot the most important rivers in New England,
which are used [or navigation and for many indus
lrlal purposes. The streams of New England are

. l

more intensively dovelolled [or water power lhan
those In any olher part ot the country. Any InOn·
ence injurious to watOr resources is instanUy and
keenly [elt. The protection of the sources o( these
rivers Is therefore o[ vital and humediate impor
lance. In tbe While Mountain regIon there have
been purchased or contracted ror approximately
260,000 acres, situated in some o[ the most rugged
and beautl[ul sections of the White Mountain
range. The governmell.t has been able to acquire
a great deal of land upon which there is stll1 an
excellent forest cover, and upon which an abundant
new growlh of trees iD springing up. The forest
Is for the· most part a mixture of spruce, hem·
lock ·and fir, with such bardwoods as the hard arid
soft mapie and beech. On tbe upper, steep slopes
the spruce often occurs in pure stands, or in mix-

SHOWING DETEnronAl'Io.."f OF FORESTS FnOM
ATTACKS OF FIRE.

Lure more or less with balsam fir. Lower down on
the slopes the hard woods form an Increasing pro
porlioR of the mixture, and In some places maple
and beech have practically crowded out ali the
coniferous species. Flro plays terrific havoc in
such (orests. .ln the past they have swellt over
thousands of acres In the While Mountains, laying
bare a rocky soli upon which it takes many years
to re-establish a forest growth.

In Southern Appalachian Mountains.
ln the Southern Appalachian Mountains the total

nrea or land purchased or under contract amounts
to approximately one mUlion acres. The torest
at the southern mountains Is one at the richest
In the world, outside of the tropics, in variety at
species which produce material of blgb use in the
arts. Thus, [or example, In the (orests ot western
North Carolina there are thirtY-five species of trees
used for commercial purposes today. These spe·
cles grow In intimate mixture, constttullng not only

a forest of great Interest but one presenting mlU11
complex problews o( sclelllltic rorestry. Upon the
better classes or soli, such as occur In coves aDd
on lower SlOpes and oenches, are found tbe largeR
varlely of lrees and the heaviest yield of valuable
mateTlal. In such places occurs the yellow poplar,
which (requently atlalns a diameter o[ six feet anel
a hetght o[ over 130 feet, and yields as much u
5,000 board feel o[ merchantable material for.
single tree. 1l occurs singly or in groups mixed
with hickories, white ash, sugar maple, red, white
and other varieties o[ oak, and other species chu
acterizlng the more rertUe of the mountain SOUL
In many Instances in the Southern Appalachian
Mountains there is a soil of considerable deptb OIl
the slopes, aud even on many of the ridges, anel
there are many places where it the land welfl
ievel It would be suited to agriculture. Because of
this good soil the,condltlons (or a splendid foreat
production exist on a very large proportion of the
area, although it Is true that on tile slopes and:
ridges thel'e are rewer species, and the trees are
amaller and of poorer quaUly than on the wore pro
tected and fertile areas at the base of tbe slopes.

Former Fires In Southern Foresta.
Many portions o[ the Southern rorests have heen

repeatedly burned In the past. In some BecUons It
was formerly tbe custom of tho Indians to bum
over the forests just as In some parts o[ tbe Weat.
We hnd today tbo elIect o( old nros, Dot only III
lbe distribution o( species and constitution ot the

. stand, but In the fact that the yield of material ta'
mucll less than It ougbt Lo be, judged by tile Q.ual·
Ity of lhe soli and a climate unusually (avorable
[or forest production. These torests, on account
o( the fires, have been steadily deteriorating. 111
many cases the better and more exacting BPeciea
were drJven out and were replaced by less valuable
kinds. Many of the Individual trees are defective
because of the damage by repeated flres. The
stands themselves are orten open, with not over 50
per cent of toe number o( trees which might be
growing on the same area; and because of the
open cnaracter of the stand many trees are ahort,
IImby, and poorer In quality ot material than would
have been tbe case if they had gro..... n In thick
stands, which always produce long, clear trunu
with a maximum or useful material.

One-fourth Is Virgin Timber.
or the total amount of land purcbased by the

government under the Weeks law not over 6 per
cent has been severely burned over. About 28 per
C(j1tt or the new purchases can be regarded as
virgin stand, and about 61 per cent has been culled
or cut over, though tbo culled portion stili contains
a largo amount or merchantable timber, only the
most valuable lrees having been removed. The
cul·over land Is rapidly restockin>g.

The partlcipallon o[ tho Federal government In
the (orest problems o[ tbo South has already begun
to show definite resulls. In the first place It has
greatly increased the interest at the people In for
estry, especially with re[erence to the need tor
lIrotection trom fire. This can be seen in public
sentiment toward torest fires everywhere In the
vicinity ot the new purchase areas. Woodlot own
ers nre beginning to see that land protected from
fire has actually a greater value than land which
Is continually burned. The government payS I
higher price tor land which bas been a long time



MAP SHOWING GOVERNMENT PURCHASES IN SOUTHERN APPALACHIANS.

TRAILS AND LINES OF C01.{M'UNICATION AL-
RE.o\OY ESTABJ..ISHED.

more moneys for a continuance of the purchases,
and In order that the forests already under process
ot establishment may be rounded out to units which
wUi more effectively meet the purposes of the pub·
lic In Inaugurating the new policy.
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toward the handling of forests by private ownen
of all classes. In many cases the government Is
able to co-operate directly with private owners
whose lands are interlocked with those of the
Federal fore8ts; and without question the In
creased Interest In forest matters due to Federal
l!.cUvlties Is having Its effect In stimulating state
governments to undertake more work than bere
tofore In forestl')".

Beautiful Scenery In Mountaina.
Most of lhe areas In which government lands

are being purchased llre located in portions of the
Dlountalns whleb are very attractive from the
scenic standpolnL A great deal of interest is now
being shown In tbe possibilities of deveiop!ng th~se

areas for recreatlou I>urposes. The go·,ernment Is
giving every encouragement to the use of Its lands
[or health and recreation. Considerable work has
already been done In opening up the forests b)'
trails and In building telephone lines and other
Improvements, with particular refereltee to better
protcctloll of the lands frOID fire; but uufortunatei)'
the funds available for construction of roads and
trans has heretofore been limited. Such Improve·
ments as have been m:tde, however, help to make
the areas more accessible to the general public,
There Is authority to h::lSe lands for hotels, Bummer
homes, and other purposes. A good many of theBe
leases have already been Issued, ant' unquestion
ably there will be a constantly Inrreasmg demand
for privileges of this kind. The terms of the leases
are mOderate, so that even people of small means
have an opportunity to enjoy the' national forests.

Extenllon of Purchasea Advllable.
The Question of the extensiOn of theRt: purchases

will come up In the near future, for the money
originally appropriated will soon be exhausted,
:The National Forest Reservation Commission has
recommended to Congress the appropriation of
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under protection thau for that which Is scarred
and impoverished by conttnued burning. In the
next place, the example at the government In for
estry and a demonstration. at Us methods are hav
Ing large etrect In creatlng a new point at view
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